HIST 495 SENIOR THESIS PERMITS FOR FALL 2017

Prof. Garver will begin issuing permits for HIST 495 on Friday, April 7, at 10:00 AM. Line up outside Prof. Garver's door. After that date and time, students seeking a permit can come to Prof. Garver's or Prof. Atkins's regular office hours (Garver: M 9-12, F 10-12, Zulauf 607; Atkins: W 9-12, TR 1-3 (except April 13), Zulauf 702) or e-mail them (etatkins@niu.edu, vgarver@niu.edu). You may request a permit via e-mail starting on April 7. Prof. Garver and Prof. Atkins will not respond to e-mail requests sent before that date and will not begin issuing e-mail permits until all in-person applicants on April 7 receive their permits.

To avoid unnecessary delays, you must have filled in an Alumni Contact Form (available on the shelf just outside Zulauf 715) and determined your preferred section of 495 (check the possible sections on MyNIU). If you request a permit via e-mail, attach your completed Alumni Contact Form (which has been sent to all majors via e-mail), and include your Z-ID number and your preferred section of 495 in your message.

SEATS ARE LIMITED! PRIORITY GOES TO SENIORS GRADUATING IN DECEMBER AND TO TEACHER CERTIFICATION CANDIDATES SCHEDULED TO ENROLL IN HIST 496 AND ILAS 401 IN SPRING 2018. Students who plan to apply to history graduate programs will receive priority for remaining seats but must have a professor in the NIU History Department send Prof. Garver a short e-mail of endorsement. Double majors and students with documented special circumstances will also receive priority for open seats.

Prof. Garver and Prof. Atkins will check to make sure each student has taken HIST 295/395 and one 400-level History course before issuing a permit.